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Al the Paris Barber bliop, HH 

King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.

JOHN WALTON.

BiLioDëNBês .4 an muons r <-
y/ears.THE SPORTING WORLD R’ et' • ni K l'A H.U) RA rus.

Order m once end yon't! not regret having /our 
•hirte made hi White, #6 King street woit; 6 lor 
•7 60, e lor 90, 6 lor 110, « lor «11 60. The beet 
value, the beet workmanehlp, and the beet St to be 
had onlv at WHITE'S.

The German emperor has taxed the in
auguration of the national monument at 
Niederwaid for Sept, 28. Marshals von 
Manttuffel and all the generale of the Piue- 
eian army of the Aleatian corps, the inspec
tors of artillery and engineers, the inancctors 
oi fortresses and all notabilities connected 
with mi icary matters will be present.

—Impaired vigor of mind and body, In both 
male or female, old or young, cured by the 
timely use of Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and 
Brain Treatment.

The reason that a dude wears his watch- 
chain parted in the middle is for the pur
pose of preserving his equilibrium. He parts 
his hair in the middle for the same reason. 
He is not got uj to be weighted too much 
on one side.

Trainwsavit Tot" .to WitrUi.■«#reni" fcxehaese-
TORONTO, Aug. TOe-Bonki. Montreal asked 197f, 

bid 197
bid St aai|| »•
sons asked 126

Arranged tpeoiauy tor t>Pertain lag t# Bile, Billon* *?mploms. 
Billons Tensperanaenta—Tke Stand/
The bilious is a disorder of the human

The Werld will al all It mes he yleaeed to notifyt 
Utmt referring to «porting mature from iu various 
friende throughout tko country. It will alto nay 
frompt and cartful attention to any eommuiuea-

matsssp osr nil:____sfeiTToir-MTO £
clients' asked 1221, bid 121. Commetocultcd 188,

minion asked 2014, bid 801, transMtiona 20, 20 at 
201. bfcmdard asked UH» Wd 114*. Hamilton 
asked 118, bid 116. British America asked 118, 
t id 1121. Western Aseuranci asked 129J, trantac. 
tlona 100 at 1291. Confederation Life Association 
asked 800. Consumers' Gas Co. asked 147, bid 146,

pan racked l'-O. Noxon Broa. Man. Co. aekedllO, 
bid 100. Northwest Land Co. asked 61}, bid 60, 
treneactlons 60 at 61. C nida Permanent asked m?bld 2M>. Freehold seked 187, bid 186. Westers 
Canada bid 108}. Canada Landed Credit bid 121. 
Building A Loan Aeeooiatlon asked 103, bid 101}. 
Imperial Savinge and Investment bid 108. Lon- doifand Canada Loan and Aldaaked 147}, 1*1148}. 
National Investment ajked 106, Md 104. Peoplea’ 
Loan liked 100 Real Eatate Loan and Debenture 
Co asked 94. London and Ontario bid 116. The 
Uiid Security Co. bid 140. Manitoba Loan asked 
120 Huron and Erie bid 166. Ontario Loan and 
Debenture bid 128. Canadian Savinge and Loan 
uked 124. bid 120. Ontario Investment Association 
uked 120 bid 126. British Canadian L. A Invest
ment bid 108.

RAii.tra rs.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot oi York or Blmuoo Street-.system. A technical definition of the term 
is this : “ pertaining to the bile ; disorder
ed in reapeet to the bile, as, a bilious pa
tient ; dependant on an exoeaa of bile ; as, 
bilious temperament ; bilious symptoms.

The word bile, when employed in the 
aenae in which it is to be understood in

ta the die-

1
\R ported that the 8 ira toga rare track 

bar been sold to the L-irillaed’e for $60,000.
The Athletic beeeball club have arranged 

lo plav a match with a Cobourg club during 
the industrial exhibition.

The conclusion of the Canadian interna
tional v. western eleven game was aban
doned on Saturday owing to the rein.

One of the Providence baseball scribes 
claims that all the boya, girls, men and 
clame in Providence understand the game.

The third race for the silver cup of the 
Toronto yacht olnb took place on Saturday, 
and was won by the Miechief. The Iris and 
Midge were the only other starters.

The flist annual exhibition of the Na
tional horse show asasclation of America 
will be held at New York on Oat. 22 to 25 

" The prises offeted «meant to $11,000.
When eiked some time ego the fastest 

time in evhieh he hid ever rowed » mile, 
Hanlan replied evasively: “Nobody knows 
my speed out my bunt, the water, and my
self.”

Riga), the French wrestler, et present in 
San Francisco, will shortly leave for hi» 
native land to hunt up a wrestler big, 
and soieotifle enough to down Mi 
doon.

At Buffalo thirty-nine heats were trotted 
at in average speed of 2.21.82-89, end eight 
heats were paced at an average of 2 16}. 
The average for the entire meeting was 
2 20 46-47.

Archer the jockey has this season won in 
England 96 races out of 279 mounts, which 
is more then any other rider has secured. 
Wood has won 80 out of 294 and Fordham 
63 ont of 165.

Fred Gebhardt it is laid is about to lend 
Kola to Fmpland to ran for the Ceearewitch. 
The horse is to have a regular parlor car ar
rangement on the deck of the snip at an ex
pense of $1000.

The single «cull race between Ed. Claytor 
ol Whet ling and Nick Laybargsr of Pitta- 
burg ever the Wellieburg course Saturday 
afternoon was won by Claytor by five 
lengths; time 22,10.

A cricket match was played Saturday on 
the exhibition ground» V etween St.S ephen’e 
cricket clnb end Wy Id, Brock and Darling’» 
cricket club which resulted in a draw ap
parently in favor of St. Stephen’s, the score 
standing Wyld, Brook and Darling 49 
St. Stephen's 28 roes, for the loss of 3 
wickets.

The 10th Royal Grenadier* will hold their 
annual rifle match on Saturday next, the 
25th inst, beginning at 9 o’clock. The 
prize lilt will be unusually good. Special 
provision is made in It for the encourage
ment of the young shot». Entries must be 
made at the drill shed on Thursday or Fri
day evening.

Mr. Smart offert $76 end $25 for a named 
trotting race at Newmarket course next 
Tuesday. The following horses are named : 
Johoatoo stallion, C. Kinman’a bay mare, 
T. Watte' bay horse, Preacher, Ltdy Lee, 
Kelly horse, 3. Holland’s bobtail, Gordon's 
roane Horse, Clayton’s mire, Gundrilli 
horse, Markham pacer.

The Atlanta City (N.J.) baseball (profes
sional) nine was disbanded on Saturday by 
the manager, W. J. Butler, who was dis
gusted with the nine’s poor play in rec-nt 
garnet. Some of the best men in the club, 
and who were paid the highest salaries,broke 
themselves up by “rackets” end habitually 
turned np unnerved.

A Tennessee girl who has gray eyes 
makes them appear bine and bright “ by 
wearing » bat lined with dark blue velvet 
and eating lumps of anger on which has been 

" a little cologne." A Tennessee man 
gray eyes can make them appear 

d blue by simply calling Slugger

STW'tATMnrir
MontrsrtDay Express.............

Mixed.......................................
Oobotir^ Local..........................

Stratford * Goderich Express
Guelph Local...........................
Stratford, London A Goderich 

Expreee.................................

rs* 6.52 a.m. 11.07 d.m 
8.07 a.m.
7.V7 p.m. 9 22 a 03 

12.37 p.m. 6.17 p.m 
6.07 p.m. 9.03 a.m

12.16 p.m. 6.20 p.m* 
10.30 p.m. 6.15 a.u^ 
7.46 a.m. 11.10 a.m 
6.10 p.m. 8.50 a.m.

8.46 p.iq. 11.06 p.m

LILY WHITE. PERFECTION 
and QUEEN'S OWN

Dr. E. 0. WsaVa Nixvs ten Baam Turnon,
Oenvul
____Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 

Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age, barrenncee,Ioee 
of power in either sex, involuntary loeeee and Sper
matorrhoea caused by over-exertion of the brain, 

dulgenoe. One box will eur 
h box contains one month'

SOAPSON, this article, signifies, according 
tionaries, “a yellow, greenish, bitter, vie- 
cid, nauseous fluid secreted by the liver." 
“Any derangement of the bile at once man
ifesta itself In great bodily discomfort, in 
loss of appetite, and in despondency,” re
cently remarked an author of « valuable 
treatise upon this aubjeot.

The same writer further sdde: “ Some of 
the following eymptomi are ueunlly pro 
cent : Pain in the right tide, which is very 
sensitive to preeture. The pain will some
times appear to be located under th. 
shoulder blade. There is also irregular ap
petite, flatulence, a sense of fullness in the 
region of the stomach, and, 
the ekin'and whites of th

aolf-abuee or over-in 
recent cases. Each 
treatment. One dollar a box, or eix boxes for Sr* 
deUanieent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee alx boxes to cure any case, with 
each order received by uc for six, accompanied witb 
Sve dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment 
does not effect a mire. Guarantees Issued.

Sold oy A. B. EADIE, Me 287 King St Bait lei 
onto Ont.

Sent bv mall prepaid on receipt of lias.

STAND UNRIVALLED F JRaVBDIBA* TRAIKS.
For Mlmlco, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.86 a. m., 2.06, 
4.16, sud 6,40 p, m.

Returning, leave Mimlco 8.16 11.16 s. m., 2.40 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m,____________________________

Purity, Mthfulness and Superiors. t
WASHING QUALITIES

Made on itrictly scientific principles. They 
perfect guarantee against the possibility ol Injury 
or discoloration oi the finest Isbrlcs. Manufactured 
only by

mi-
'Bench on Bets.

Clears out rata, mice, roaches, flies, ante, 
bed-bugs, akunks, chipmonk», gophers, 15c. 
Druggists. ___

The editor who kicked a poet down s taira 
apologized to a friend who had come in to 
steal exchangee by saying that he couldn’t 
help il ; he bad a sole for poetry.

•Ladies,if you would be forever redeemed 
from the physical disabilities that, in thou
sands of cues, depress the epiriti and abso
lutely fetter all the energies of womanhood, 
you have only to get Lydia B. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound.

When you hoar a hen cackling about the 
premises as if she owned them, it ii safe to 
eeeume that she hat laid an egg. In case 
you fail to fled it, however, it is more 
proper to assume that she has mislaid an 
egg. Still, somebody may have poaehed it.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—Otty Hall, Union »nd Brock streei.

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the »nove reward for any ease of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Ccetiveneee we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Fills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pills 86 cents. 
For sale by afi druggists. Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOHN 0. WEST A Co., “The Pill Makers,” 81 
and 83 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 
cent stamp.

Arrive. RVDtiER, MACLAY & CO.,Memreal Sleek Exchange.
MONTREAL, Aug. 20.—CLesiro Boar».—Bank of 

Montreal 198 and 197}. sales 26 at 197). Ontario 
116 and 114 Moleona 126 and 124}. Toronto 184} 
and 183}. Merchant»’ 121} and 120). Canada Paci
fie xd. 62. Commerce 183 and 182. Federal 168} 
and 168}. Richelieu and Ontario Navigation com
pany 80 and 78. City Paeeenger K.R. 182} and 1 »}. 
Montreal Gas company 190 aid 180. St. Paul M. 
A M. 108. Northwest Land Co. 62 and 50.

Exprès.........
Accommodation

9.10 a.m 
1.45 p.m 
8.25 p.m

6.10 p. m. 
11.66 a. m. 
7.45 a. m.

TORONTO.
Superior Toilet Scape, Fulling Soaps, Washing. 

Crystal, Anallne Dyes, Chemicals, etc.
OFFICE—70 Front street east. WORKS—Dolrloi 

street, Toronto.

sooner or later, 
e eyes become 

yellow, the etoole clay colored and the urine 
yellow, depositing a copions sediment.” 
The balance of the too familiar train of ills 
needs no further mention here. The bilious 
ia, as will be seen, is an affiction of great 
magnitude, and of varied forms of direct 
andiodirect appearance. The dilute ia no 
respecter of person» cr localities. Its deadly 
and implacable enemy ia fonnd iu.

K1DKIN-WORT.
It acts on the liver end kidney at the 

same time, end by iti mild but efficient 
cathartic effects moves the bowels freely. 
The mot bid poison that have been the 
cause of ell this disease end suffering will 
be thrown off ; new life will be infused 
into every organ, and nature, thus aided, 
will soon restore the patient to health.

Physicians of repute and standing, men 
who are are honored for their probity, and 
respected and tiuated for their scientific 
attainments, aie using Kiduey-Wort in 
their practice regularly. No stronger évi
dents of the worth of the remedy would 
seem to be necessary, 
are few and far between, 
said that they were without precedent in 
the history of a proprietary remedy. Be 
this is il may, however, the fact remains 
established that Kidney-Wort is a match
less remedy, and one that needs only to 
be tested to demoetrate its rare merit si a 
healer of most of the common maladies of 
the human family.

N. Trains leave Union Station Eignt minute* and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

CREDIT VALLEY.9 Station—Union depot.
LEAVE NEWEST DESIGNS.strong 

r. Mul- Sr. Lome Express. To the 
North, Wert, Southwest, South .
and Northwest........................... 7.10 a. »
Orangeville Expreee............... 7.66 p.ro
Pacino Exprsss. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest* ...»
Exprsss. To the West and 
North........................
Through oars, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.80 p.m.

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
AmPlCxpreee from Orangeviile. 10.80 e.m 
From St. Louts, Toledo, Chica-
I'romBt Louis," Toledo, cii'ioago
and Detroit................................. 8.4o p.m
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus......................................... 6.36 p. m

Corn Exchange Transactions.
TORONTO, Aug. 20.—Coin Exchange, 12 noon 

Floar 16 10 end 86 lo asked. Wheat 10,000 bushels 
of go. 2 spring offered at $1 2». No buyers.

local Markets.
TORONTO, Aug. 20.—Bueineie was vary quiet on 

the etieet this morning. One load of white wheat 
•old at 81.10. Two load» of oata sold at 42c and 
44C. A few loads of hay sold at!12to 818 for old, 
and 87 76 to 89 60 for new. Straw sold at IS to ». 
There wee a small market brildee. Butter Is 
easier, but still quieted at 18c to 20c for pound 
rolls. Eggs et 18c to 20c from farmers’ wigons. 
Potatoes are quoted »t 90c per bag.

St. ILawrssc» Manner.—The market was very 
quiet this morning. Following are the retail 
prices in St. Lawrence market : Beef—roast 12c 
to i*o, sirloin steak 16c to 16c, round steak 12}c to 
16c: mutton,lege and chope 12k to 16c, inferior cuts 
8c to 10c ; lamb, per pound, 12}c to 16c; veal, 
best Jointe 10c to 12c, Inferior cute 6a to 8c; pork, 
chope and roaet 12}c to 14c; butter, lb rolls 18c te 
21c, large roll» 17c to 18c, cooking 14c to 16c; 
lard 12c to 13c; cheeee 18c to 14c; bacon 16c to 16c; 
eggs 18c to 20c; turkey» 81 to 82; chickens,per pair, 
50c to 00c; potato, e, por peck 20c; cauliflower 
lOo to 20c; parsley, per bunch, 2c; radishes, 
bunch 3c; cabbage», new, 6c. to 10c., onions, per 
bunch 2c; new peas, per peck, 16c; beets, new, 
bunch 3 -; carrot! new, bunch 8c. cucumber», 8c to 
10c; gooeeberriee, quart, 10c to 10c; carrent», red, 
quart, 8c to 10c; bean», peck, 20c.

CRYSTAL, BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

< GASALIER9 AND BRACKETS
.«1.00 p.m 

4.60 p.m
IliaiA Full Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bells.

EEXTRACT-FWiLDi91 KING STREET W.The Quickest Thing on Record
ii Krsm'e Flni.l Lightning for it euralgie, 
Headache, Toothache, etc. 
blister or discolor the skin; requires but 
one applioatioo to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or carry
ing your head in a poul'ice for weeks: Try 
a twenty five cent bo'.Vt from any druggist.

True merit brines its own reward, in the 
cue of Burdock Blood Bitters it is rapidly 
bringing its reward in its increasing sales, 
ii a prominent druggist recently said, “it 
now sella on its merits.” It il the grand 
specific for dieeeeee of blood, liver ami kid
neys, 25,008 bottles have been sold during 
the last three months.

J ipan has the cheapest postal service iu 
the woiH. Their “3 cent stamp” is only 
1} cents. We inppci i the government has 
to offer some great inducement to persuade 
a man to write a Japanese letter. We 
know that penny postage couldn’t get us to 
do such a thing, unless we marked tea- 
boxes for a living.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.”
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

“How shall we stop the great evil of 
l>ing!” like a religious weekly. It can’t 
bis stopped, but the evil might bo lessened 
materially by abandoning the custom of 
putting inscriptions on tombstones.

Age should always commend respect. In 
the case of Dr. Fowler’» Extrrct of Wild 
Strawberry it certainly does. For 25 years 
that baa been the standard remedy with the 
people lor cholera morbna, dysentery, diarr
hoea, colie and all bowel complainte.

A counterfeit quarter—that lection 
where the residents close the fronts of 
their houses and live at the back to make 
folks think they’re gone to the mountains.

C. 8. Jndson,Wallacebnrg, says Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry for summer 
complaints il i splendid preparation, and I 
do not know of a single case in which it 
has not given satisfac'ian, but pn the con
trary have had many teatimonails to ita 
efficacy.

The lowest tare—A ripped sole.
J. E. Kennedy, dispensing chemist, Co- 

bourg, says that no blood purifier that he 
baa ever bandied hes had inch a large sale 
ia Burdock Blood Bitterr, and adds, “in no- 
case have I heard a customer say ought but 
words of highest praise for its remedial 
qualities.”

The lost hair—A misplaced owitch.

S500.0U Be ward
for any testimonials recommending Mc
Gregor’s speedy cure for dyspepsia, indiges
tion, ooatireneis, headache, etc., that are 
not genuine; none of which arc from per- 

" the Stales or thousand» of miles 
swly, but from persons in and around 
Hamilton, Ont. We give trial bottles free 
of coat, ao that you cannot be deceived by 
purchasing a worthless article, but know 
Ita value before buying. Trial bottles 
and testimonials given free at any drug 
Store, _

Never in the right place—The wrong 
man.

There ia no remedy known to medical 
science that is more positive in its effect to 
cure cholera morbus, colic, durrbcei, dysen
tery, cholera infantum and all bowel com
plaints than Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

Alwaj i in the wrong place—A boil.
It is a fact that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 

Wild Strawberry has more well earned tes
timonials of praise for its virtues in curing 
cholera, colic, cholera infantum dysentery, 
etc., than all other remedies of that class 
Combined. It will stand investigation.

How to do it—Earn the money.

“Baeka-Falba.”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 
Druggist», ^

What to do—Pay your debts,
earTbe scarlet, cardinal red, old gold, 

navy bine, seal brown, Diamond Dyes give 
perfect results. Any fashionable color, 10 
cents.

Never heard of—The missing man.

The Creates! Healing Compound
is a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 
and cerate called McGregor & Patke’a Cai- 
bolic Cerate. It will cure any sore, cut, 
burn or bruise when all other preparations 
fail. Call at any drug store and get a 
package. Twenty-five cents is all it costa.

eur Odd Corner.
A little too much—The liât atraw.
Not quite enough—The miser’s hoard.
Never behind—Amin’s beard.
Never before—The back of the head.
Seldom seen—A generous miser.

Kossln House.
The Roesin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blocka from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, largo corridors, lofty ceilings, spa. 
cions, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house having been painted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employee» in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuiaine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running dav 
and night. Hot -nd cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in room». Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated.

10.16 a. m

■Ii ji ii j(ROMAINE BUILDING.)
It does not RITCHIE & CO.

R GREAT WESTERN.
Union 8tatlon foot of York or Simcoe streets NEW PAINT STORE, CURES

BT.'W York Mail........................
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local * DetroitEx press 
Snap. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 
New York * Chicago Express.

Hamilton.........

4.05 p.m 
12.30 p.m 
11.10 p.ro 
10.15 a.m 
10 30 p.ro 

7.45 a.m 
, 9.10 a.m
I 1.00p.m. j 4.-IF> p.m

8.35 p.m. 
8.65 a.m. 
7.15 a.m. 
0.10 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
11.60 p.m.

CHOMERA
CHOLERA INFANTUM

Such endorsements 
We had almost 498 YOKE STREET.

om
Dealer in

Pain’s, Glass, Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.

Mixed from 
Hamilton Sunday Train

D ! R R R H Œ R,TORONTO, GREY. AND BRUCE. 
Union Station. foot of York or Simcoe streets. I AND

Leave. ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS!run»,
Markets by Telegraph.

MONTREAL, Aug. 20.—Flour—Receipt*8100 brls. 
•ilea reported 600 brie. Market quiet and steady at 
unchanged rates; superior extra 86.35 to » 40; extra 
superfine 86 20 lo 86.26; spring extra 84.76 to 86; 
euperfln. 84 40 to 84.60; «Iron, baker»'86.25 to ».60; 
fine #8.90 to 84.16; middling» » 70 to 83.«9; pel- 

#3.60; Ontario bage 82.20 to 82.60;

CAMPING.DB. PHILIPC. BALLOU
lives i i Monkton, Vt. Under date of April 
20, 1882, the doclor wrote to the proprietor» 
of Kidrey-Wort and ’ laid, among other 
tl i ga ; • Nearly » 
about the success I 
Kidney- Wort in my practice. The past 
year I have used it more than erer, and 
with the beat remits. It cured Mr. Ethan 
Liwremce of this town of a t-irible cue 
of bloated kidney disorder. I have also 
treated many other diseases successfully 
with it. Constipation, in all ita forma, 
yields to it, and in rheumatic affections 1 
have known it to give almost immediate re
lief. In female disorders it is equally suc
cessful. Take it all in all it is the most 
wonderful medicine I have ever used.” Dr. 
Ballon dors not stand alone in his experi
ence with this nmedy. R C. Clark,M.D , 
of Sun'll Hero, Vc, eeys : “Kidney-Wort 
does ail that is claimed for it.” Whilst 
Dr. C. M. Summerlin of Sun Hill, Wash
ington Co.. Georgia, says, in « nntehell : 
“Kidney-Wort cured my wife when my 
own and other physicians’ prescriptions only 
palliated her troubles.”

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeewater Expreee............. 4.36 p.m. 9. 35 p.m

11.46 a.m Sold by /ill Dealers.7.80» m

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.year ago I wrote yon 

had had in the use of TENT§. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE

DR. FELIX LB BRUITS
G amd G

larde 83.40 to 
city bags 83 1er strong bakers. Bales—200 brie, 
superior extra at 16.40; 100 bile, spring extra at », 
100 brie. do. at 84.95; 200 brie. euperOoe at $4.80. 
Wheel—No. 2 red winter at $1.18 to $1,20; Ne 2 
in,leg et #1.10 to 11.17; No. 2 white at #1.17 to #118. 
Corn 62c. Peu 98c to $1. fate, 86c to 86o. Rye 
70c to 71c. Oatmeal $5.25, Commeal #3.60 te #.76. 
Pork $17 to $18. lard 121c. Bacon 13c Heme 14c. 
Choree 8jc to 9c. Poteeh #.10 to #.16. Pearl» 
nominal.

DETROIT, Aue. 20.—Wheat $110 for cash, Il 10* 
Sep ember, $1 11* October, $113 Nevamber, $1 09*
7 TOLEDO, Au?. 20 —Wheat—$1 11 cash, $1 10f 
August, SI 11| September, $1 14 October, $1 16 No
vember, 81 19 January.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 20.-Wheat, $1 82* for 
September, $1 04* for October.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.-Gotten weak; uplands 
10*. Flour—nceipta 23,0 0 bble.; Arm sales: 14,000 
bble. N-\ 2 $2 60 to $3 6 >, buperflne, *c„ $8 20 te 
|4, comm in $4 16 to $4 CO, good $4 60 te $7 25, 
western extra $6 26 lo $7, extra Ohio $4 16 to $6 76, 
Sr. Louis $4 15 to $7, Minnesota extra $6 
$0 75, double extra $6 80 to $7 60. Rye 
flour stronger, at $3 65 to $4 60. Corn 
meal unchanged. Wheat— Receipts 224,000 bush, 
cash stosdy, options strong ; salts 2,176,000 bush: 
rxports 252,000 busb; spring nominal ; No. 2 red 
$1 18}; No. 1 red state $1 23*; No. 1 white $1 21; 
No. 2 red Aug. $1 17* to $1 18*. Rye stronger ; 
western 72c to 73*c. Barley nominal. Malt un
changed. Corn-Receipts 167,000 bush, firm ; sales 
584.000 hush ; exports 161,000 bush.

LIVERPOOL, Aug.2\—Flour Ils te 11s 6d; spring 
wheat be 6d to 9s; red winter |8e lid to 9r4d; No. 1 
California 9i Id to 9s 4d; No. 1 California 9s 4d to 
9e 9t ; new corn 5§ 6*d; barley 6s 6d;oats 6s 6d; 
peas 7s 2d; pork 78<; bacon 38s to 41s; tallow 41s; 
cheese 4Ss 6d. _ _

BE ERBO II M—LONDON, Eng., Aug. 20.—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat quiet. Corn, none offering. Car- 
if eu s on passage—Wheat and corn steady. Mark 
Lane—Wheat not much in demand; corn steady. 
English and French country markets firm. Liver
pool— pot wheat quiet. Corn firm Paris—Flour 
and wheat steady.

Leave.

7.00a. m. 
4.66p.m. 

| 6.00 a.m

9.15 p.m 
10.80 a. m 

8.00 p.m
Through Mall
Local •».... Of every description at

McDOWALL’S GUN STORE PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FCR EITHER SEX.

STAGES
EGLINOTON STAGE.

Cor. King and George Sts.Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
.SOp.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

t,10p.m

This remedy being injected directly to the seat 
of those dise; ses of the Genito-Urlnsjy Organs, re
quires no ch nge of diet or nauseous, mercuriel or 
poisonous nu dldnes to be taken internally. WhenMANUAL,

AS A PREVENTIVE
by « ither sex it is impossible to contract any 
real disease ; bnt in the case of those already

containing descriptions of

NESTS AND EGGS OF
150 North American Birds,

alen dlreetone for collecting and preserving 
birds, egge, neats and insecte, only 76c.,

(the trace supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 319 Yonge St.,

8 000K8VILLB STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a-m. UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTEDHIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leayes Clyde hotel, King street cast, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY.
Summer Service.

Going East—Leave» Don Bridge 6.40, 9.00, 10.00 
a.m.; 2.00, 8.00, 4.00, 6.16, 6.30, 7.30 p.m.; 

Saturdays only, 9.30 p.m. Going West—Leaves 
Norway 6, 8.TO a.m.; Woodbine 6.10, 8,80, 9.20 
10.20 a.m. Norway 1, 7, 1.10, 2.20, 8.20 p.m.; 
Woodbine.4.20, 6.86. 7.10 p.m.

with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, pontage paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes for $5.

76 to WRITTEN GUARANTEES
by a authorised agents, 

t il. FELIX LB BBUN « OO., Sole Proprietors. 
P. T. Burgess Druggist, 884 King Street Bart

Toronto, Ont.

11.16

Dealer in books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 
eyes, Ae.THE C A N A ltl A N BVJBR.

Send lor price lirt ol bird» and egge. Birds and 
animal stuffed to order.A Till 1er Who Comes Mmllltedleeuelv

and te Cessed Brea When He Comes
Singly.

From the RochnUr Sunday Truth 
The excursion season has set in in full 

force. The felt-hatted Canncki abound on 
onr streets. The boat* bring in their quota 
from up the lekee and the gentle breezes 
waft from the sandy shores of Ontario the 
nbiquitoua Canada “sojer.” This brilliant 
gentleman is more than usually abundant 
and possesses more than ever the 
power to make aomnalent citizens 
arise in their wrath sod spoil 
cuss words with a vigor which, if their par. 
port was understood by the sandy stranger, 
woulp cause him to shudder and link into 
the abyss to which human natuae ao frequ
ently desires him to be coosigned. The 
sojer is a peculiar bird—that he ia the 
•‘queen’s own” will not admit of argument. 
Although he beats no rotation to the Ridge
way he.-ce , he is still a aubjeot of her ma
jesty. Unlike hie prototype the Toroolo 
regiment of “ Queen's Own,” be has never 
been eolioited by Henry Ward Beecher to 
visit onr country, but nevertheless he is 
with us, and his presence in consider
able numbers ia as mnoh a source of an- 
noyance to our peaceable people as the real 
“queen’s own” would be to the fenian resi
dents of the city of churches. Beecher’s 
guests would be merely on a pleasure trip 
and should hardly distuibonrdresms. They 
could come and go forever and the amica
ble relations existing between her majesty's 
government and the government of the 
United States would not be disturbed, but 
the regiments of Csnada so j era now sojourn
ing here are of a different mould; their 
pretence ia a constant menace to the peace- 
ful relations of two great nations, 
ster doaen’t furnish words to express suffi
cient contempt and hatred for the species— 
they are about the meanest, the most 
temptible animale we know of. We would 
like to slaughter several million» of them, 
but ita no nee, two millions would occupy 
their place, lhey are tbioker than atiikere 
and more contemptible than the Western 
Union. We will dismiss them here and can 
only express onr regret we can’t fire them 
out of creation for all time to com*.

Private Medical Dispensarydropped
who hai
black an
Sullivan «'liar sad ahorse thief.—Norris
town Herald.

It ii said that Kelly and Cridge,the book, 
makers, have lost so heavily during the 
Monmouth meetings that they are eenonely 
thinking of discontinuing baainesa for a few 
weeks to get rest at Saratoga. All the book- 
maker» at Monmouth park are losers. There 
are forty of them in the ring, and the fierce 
competition 
eludes the possibility of any of them win
ning.

The St. Catharines junior cricket club 
start on their tour on Aug. 27. They will 
play Aylmer at Faria on Monday, Aug 27; 
Paria junior», at Paria on Tuesday; Gilt 
junior., at Gilt on Wednesday; Long a ood, 
it Gu.lph on ‘ " " "
eleven, at Guelph on 
ton,

BBHEBÀL TICKET AUÎ a.
9/ (Established 1860), Î7 GOULD STREET, 
tar. . TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Punfl- 
Rprr cantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female P1I §, and 
y&U- all of Dr, A.'e celebrated remedies for 

private diseases, can be obtained at the 
disoensary. Circulars free. All letters 

promptly, without charge when stomped 
Communications confidential, f Address

THE WONDER OF THE DAY.
■ Tickets issued in connection with 

the Palace Steamer
A GREAT MYSTERY.

answered 
enclosed.
.11. .I* Andrew», M.D., Toronto, Ont.The Electrical Instructor.
ONTARIO PMOliM HSIHIIHPRICE 75 Cents Each.

Fi r Sale by all Boob sellers and Stationers.to Rochester, Mew York and all 
points in the East: also i * El er- 
chant’s Line to Cle-e and9 Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

between them almeat pre-
The Great Ifr. VlreMew.

has re signed from the mo.lical association ol Berlin 
Ho wont be forced to keep "his light under a 
bushel.” He approves of advertising any remedy or 
combination that will cur.*, regardless of medical 
ethics. Tho surgeons of the International Throat 
and Lung lnsM-utc, head office London, England, 
and branch office* Montre*', Toronto. Wlnnipw? and 
Detroit, Mich., using Dr.M. Souvielle's wonderful in
vention the Spirometer, are curing thousade of oases 
of bronchitis consumption, catarrh, asthma and 
catarrhal deafness, and are making it known to 
physicians and suffere.s all over the world. Physi
cians and sufferers are invited to call and try the 
Spirometer free. If impossible to call personally 
write, enclosing sUmp. for list of questions and 
copy of International News, published monthly. 
Address Dr. M. Souvlelle * Co., 178 Church street, 
Toronto, or 13 Philips square, Montreal

f ile Toronto News Co’y,
SOLE AGENTS.

(( No. 126 Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont. ÜL HILTON WILLIAMS 
M.D., M.C.P.S.O.# Proprietor.

Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest.— 
Catarrh, Thtoat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal 
Catarrhal Deafness.

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
the most improved Medicated Inhalations,combined, 

cq|uired^with proper constitutional remedies

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
Bronchitis is an inflammation of the mucous 

membrane of the bronchial tubes, and Is one of the 
most common of the pulmonary affections. Chronic 
bronchitis more often occurs later In life. When a 
cold settles on the lungs, the diseseê either ends in 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If it ends hi bronchitis, 
it usually passes off as a cold in the che*, and still 
tho patient does not feel entirely well. He feels 
Urea and languid, and is incapable of teking hie 
usual amount of exercise, and experiences a short- 
naas of breath, with more or less warmth In the 
palms of his hands. Soon after this a 
pears, accompanied by an expectoration 
mucus, followed by a hectic flush, lose of

For full particulars apply to

A HOME DRUGGIST8AM. OSBORNES CO.Thursday; Guelph, 2d 
on Friday ; and Hamil* 

_ 21 eleven, at Hamilton on Saturday, 
Sept. 1. The name* of the playeri are: H, 
J. Seakler, A W. Marquis, W.
(ciptain), B. G. Rykert, E. Sankler, A C 
Camp, K. Holland, R G. Macdonald, 11. 
Jon», V. Kara and H. Merritt.

Slade and Mitchell, the pugiliste, who 
are striving to come together in a prize
fight, aie finding it difficult to secure a 
place for the meeting which will be oa'e 
from the interference of the police author
ities. The law* about prize-fighting are 

both in Kaneae ana Miasonri, and 
they are not much lees discouraging lo 
prize-fighters in any of the neighboring 
I ta tee. It ia difficult to understand why 
these gentlemen, if they really intend to 
come together, aid not arrange to have the 
fight take place in New York city, where, 
under the encouragement of statesmen and 
police officials who admire knook-outi, 
prise fighting ia foitered as a noble and 
legitimate inatntion.

A sculling regatta among the employees 
of the Hanlan Ferry company cams off 
yesterday morning. Seven competitor» en
tered, out of an expected seventeen. The 
course rowed over extended from the York 
street-wharf to a buoy placed about three- 
quarter» of the distance acroea to Hanlan’a 
land back, making the whole course about a 
mile and a quarter. Following are the 

of the contestant* in the order in

aone in
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at homo is not always tho best 
test ÔL merit, but wo point proudly to the fact 
that no other medicine has won for itself 
such universal approbation in its own city, 
Btatu, and country, and among all people, aa

40 YONGE STREET. X (Sore Eyes) sod 
Diseases of the Heart.

S. Riggins
XI X&XE.,

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,
T. when r 

for the

E Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.British America Asswranee Building»,
Buys and «elle on commission Stocke, Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders om the country «dll recclie 
prompt attention

The following letter from one of our best- 
known Massachusetts Druggists should be of 
Interest to every sufferer : —Z^WOMAN CAnVThEALTH ÔFW0M 

(SYMPATHIZE WITH^dl THE HOPE 

HE RACEI

“Eight years ago I 
had an attack of 
Rheumatism, so se

vere that I could not move from the bed, or 
dress, without help. I tried several reme
dies without much if any relief, until I took 
Ayer’s Saunai-arilla, by the use of two 
bottles of which I was conuilctoly cured. 
Have sold largo quantities of jour Sarsa
parilla, ami It still retains its wonderful 
popularity. Tho many notable cures it ha* 
eltected in this vicinity convince mo that It 
is the bust blood medicine ever offered to the 
public. E. F. Harris.”

Hiver St., Buckland, Mass., May 13,1663.

RHEUMATISM.HOPE & MILLER,l WOMAN.severe STOCK BROKERS.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Fin»neial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loto Buildings 28 and 30 Toronto Street
Toronto. ___ .

cough sp
ot thick 

flesh end
£

strength and night sweets continue, when the pa
tient assumes all the appearance of having a genuine 
case of consumption. But this it simply catarrh ofG.A.SCHRAMW,b- the lunge or chronic bronchitis.

In the latter sta 
membrane of the
while in the mailer tub< ■ and sir celle of the lu 
the mucous membrane becomes oon 
nflamed. There are no cavities or 

the lunge, but merely a waiting away of the 
larger bronchial tubes, and death takes place 

the obstruction of the bronchial tubes and 
air cells of the lungs. The patient diet from 
exhaustion and suffocation, being unable to 
expectorate the mucous which accumulates in 
the passage leading to the lunge, which in some 
cases is sticky and small in quantity, but more 
commonly copious, of a light straw or yellowish 
green. Oftentimes streaks of blood make their ep- 
m arance in the mucous, and at|-times)tbere is a dis
agreeable smell. Persons thus tffl cted ate very 
liable to take a cold, at which time the mucus be
comes clear and frothy, and it is not uncommonly 
the case that the patient dies in one ol these 
attacks. ,

By this system of Medicated Inhalation, thou
sands of cases are cured after all hope of care is 
poet. And thousands are to-day living witnesses of 
the very fact.

If possible call personally for consultation and 
examination, but if impossible to do so, write for 
a "List of Questions*' and Medical Treatise. Address

i I tge ol the disease, the mucous 
larger bronchial tube softens.4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. Sgreeted and 

tubercles in
oon-

SALT RHEUM,
before his removal 

Salt JUimitn in its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half tho surface of his body and 
limbs. He was entirely cured hv AviiJrfl 
Saiihavahii.i.a. Sec ccrtiliouto iu Ayer's 
Almanac for 1883.

Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
end General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

was for over twenty years 
to Lowell afflicted with

T. F. WORTS.B. 8TRACHAN COX.
PUEPABED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co.,Lowcl!, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 81, six bottles for 85.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

Beautlial Wamea
are made pallid and unattractive by func
tional irregularities,disorders and weaknesses 
that are perfectly cured by following the 
suggestions given in an illustrated treatise 
(with colored plates) lent for three letter 
postage stamps. Address World's Diepen- 
BAiy Medical association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Arrows for Beaax.
If yon intend to call on a young lady the 

following hints may prove naeful :
First make friends with the big dog in 

the front yard.
Then look out for the freshly painted 

stoop.
Be sure and ring the door bell ai if you 

were trying to ironie the doctor.
Always kiss the pretty servant 

answers the bell and pretend yon thought 
she was the young lady of I he house.

When you are ushered into the parlor 
take aloe g your hat and keep it under a 
chair.

Don’t express any surprise when the young 
lady begins to yawu, bat keep right on talk-

names
wbiob they reached the home buoy : Tom 
Merriot, Jim Carroll, Michael Sheehy, J. 
Small, J. McNab, W. B Scott, Jno Ryan. 
Sheehy held first piece, with Carroll follow
ing, until they reached the turn, when a 
lock occurred in which Mariott, who had 
teen pulling leisurly behind, drew ahead 
and steadily held first place until the finiab. 
The race was nulled for a pool got np by 
the men, which was augmented by a liberal 
contribution from Captain Turner.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

L.

PER DOZEN(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Bov and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt Is on the
Toronto, $3Grey

A Sure Core for all FEMALE WEAK» 
NESSES, Including LencorrMeea» Ir

regular and Painful Menstruation, 
Inflammation and Ulceration ef 

the Womb, Flooding, FRO* 
LAPSUS UTERI, dke.

BF ,xSi*eant to the taste, efficacious and Immediate 
in ito niect. It 1b a great help in pregnancy, and re
lieves ptdn during labor and at regular periods. 

niYSlCUNB USB IT AND PRI8CBIBI IT FBZKLT* 
tF-FoR all Weaknesses of the generative organs 

of either sex, it Is second to no remedy that has ever 
been before the public ; and for all disease* of the 
Kidneys it is the Greatest Remedy in the Worlds

•t —FOR ALL BTTLie OF—

CABINET PHOTOSMontreal, anti And the most substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I have made more sitting* 
daring the poet year than any other studio in To
ronto. »

THOMAS E. PERKINS,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D. 
126 Church street, Toronto, Ont.New York

STOCK EXCHANGES, Mention World.

Catarrh A lew rreatmeat. 
nom Ota Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. II. 

Ferbape the most extraordinary eucceae that haa 
bMn achieved In modern medicine haa been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out ol two 
thousand parient» treated during the part nx
isbra1 i.hs~n.br .«tu*
ie^nm^tooM«'

olL Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the moet scientific men that the dtoeaeetsdne to 

- the presence of Mvtagjwatilee 1# the tiseue, Mr. Dixon at once adaptîdhU cure to their extermina, 
tlon—thia accomplished, he claims the catarrh I» 
practically cured and the permanency la unques
tioned, il corn effected by hU two >e«i ago are 
cures still. No eue else fia» ever attempted to 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment haa 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
Is «impie and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year la most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cases being 
cured at one treatment. Bnflerere ehonld corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 806 and 807 Kby rtrwt 
wet, Toronto, Panada, and enclose "tempi lor his 
treatise on catarrh.

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provisions

GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGPhotographer. SOT Tonga rtrwl*

EPPS’ COCOA9 J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE STREET.

Hudson’s Bey Stock bought tor cash or on margin 
Dally sable quotations received. BREAKFAST.

I tWKIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either flex 
Find Great Belief In Its Use.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S BLOOD FIIJtlWMwill eradicate every vestige of Humor* from the 
Blood, at the samo time will give tone and strength to the system. A» marvellous in reealte as the Compound.

tF*Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre- 
♦xired at 233 and 238 Western Avenue, Lynn, Ms**. 
Price of either, |1. Six bottle* for $&. The Compound 
is sent by mail In tho form of pills, or of loeenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pink ham 
freely anewers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 cent 
■tamp. Bend for pamphlet. Mention thi• Paper.

nrLTOTA M. PIXCLUTS Tjtrr Pills cure Constipa
tion, Biliousness and Torpidity of tho Liver. 36 cent*.

J9-8old by all DraggiaUa^fi CD 
Nor* rop * Lyman

girl who 26 TORONTO 8TKEÜT “By a thorough knowledge!of the nature1 <aws 
which govern the operation* of digestion and jatrl- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppa haa provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bill*. 
It ic by the judicious use of such article* of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease, 
Hundreds of subtle maladies ore floating around ns 
ready to attack wherever there is a week point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourael fee 
well fortified with pare blood and a projrerly nour
ished irame.”—Civil Bervioe Oatette.

«SS*
labelled thus
JAMES KPP8 AOo., Homreopauuc tyrart^^n

FARMS FOR SALE. TBLVPHONE COMMUNICATION.
ID-

To thoas aboat going to Manitoba to settle : For 
rale the northwest Quarter and the west half oi the 
northeMt quarter ol Section 88, Township 14, Range 
1 eut • 844 urea in all. Only "even dollar, an acre ; 
terms’.«y. Firat-clus soil. About 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6} from Stonewall and 2} from Bal- 
moral. Thi" property will be disposed of at a bargain. 
Apply or write The World office.

Also south half of lection 88, township 1, range 8
___ gg) scree, about six miles north of Emerson.
Flrst-cle* soil, A1 farm, railway rone through next 
■action. Price only #8 per acre. Tenue, euy. 
Apply or write to THE WORLD office.

II W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

ing.euro If ehe asks yon what time it ia tell her 
you’ve pawned your watch.

When yen find yen are getting frozen out 
grab your hat and yell fire.

Thia will make things so lively that you 
will be asked to call again—when Noah'» ark 
takes ita place in our nary,

*
;c

The neat appointed Undertaking Establishment 
_______ In the City. _Iff-

actoryat Stanstead, P.Q, 
Toronto, general agents lorjOntark
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